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ADVERTISEMENT.

HAT the public may not
**■ he impofed upon by any

lame and unequal tranllation , of
the following treatife , from the
French , in which language part
of it has been lately printed , and
retailed in a monthly Mercury;
it is judged proper to add it here,
at the end of this fecond volume,
from the author 's original manu-
fcript, as he himfelf had finifhed
it for the prefs.
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REFLECTIONS
ü p o ri.

E X I L E*«
MDCCXVI.

TTXISSIPATtON of mind,and

\ _J length of time , are the remedies to

which the „greateft p'art of mankind truft
in their affii&ions. But the firft of thefe

Works a temporary , the fecond a flow, ef-
fedt : and böth are unworthy of a wife man,

Are we to fly from ourfelves that we may

Üy from our misfortunes , and fondly to

* Several paflages of this little treatrfe are taken
from Seneca : and the whole is writ with fome

allufion to his ftyle and manner, " quanquam non
omnino temere fit, quod de fententiis illiirs

** queritur Fabius," &c. £ras . De fen. jud.
Q^3 imagine
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imagine tliät the difeafe is cufed becaufe
we find means to get fome moments of
refpite from pain ? Or mall we expe£l from
time , thc phyfician of brutes , a lingering
and uncertain deliverance ? Shall we wait
to be bappy tili we can forget that we are
miferable, and owe to the weaknefs of our
faculties a tranquillity which ought to be
the effecl: of their ftrength ? Far otherwife.
Let us fet all our paft and Our prefent af-
flidtions at onee before our eyes Let us
refolve to overcome them , inftead of Aying
from them , or wearing out the fenfe of
them by long and ignominious patience.
Inftead of palliating remedies* let us ufe
the incifion-knife and the cauftic , fearch
the wound to the bottom , and work an
immediate and radical eure.

The recalling of former misfortunes
ferves to fortify the mind againft later. He
muft bluflr to fink under die anguifli of
one wound , who furveys a body feamed

* Sen . De con. ad He!.
over-

5
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over with the fcars of many , and who
has come vidtorious out of all the confliäs

wherein he received them . Let fighs,

and tears, and fainting under the lighteft

ftrokes of adverfe fortune , be the portion

of thofe unhappy people whofe tender

minds a long courfe of felicity has ener-

vated : while fuch , as have paffed through

years of calamity , bear up, vvith a noble

and immoveable conftancy , againrt the

heavieft . Uninterrupted mifery has this

good effe£t, as it continually torments , it

finally hardens.

Such is the language of philofophy:

and happy is the man who" acqnires the

right of holding it . But this right is not

to be acquired by pathetic difcourfe. Our

conduct can alone give it us : and there-

fore, inftead of prefuming on our ftrength,
the fureft method is to cönfefs our weak-

nefs, and , without lofs of time , to apply

ourfelves to the ftudy of wifdom . This

was the advice which the oracle gave to

Ô j . Zeno,
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Zeno * and there is no other way öf
fecuring our tranquillity amidft all the ac-
cidents to which human life is expofed.
Philofophy has, I know , herTHRAsos , as
well as War : and among her fons many
there have been, who , while they aimed at
being more than men , became fomething
lefs. The means of preventing this danger
are eafy and fure . It is a good rule , to
examine well before we addicl ourfelves
to any fe& : but I think it is a better rule,
to addidt ourfelves to none . Let us hear
them all, with a perfect indifferency on
which fide the truth lies : and, when we
come to determine , let nothing appear fo
venerable to us as our own underftandings,
Let us gratefully accept the help of every
one who has endeavoured to correct the
vices, and flrengthen the minds of men ;
but let us chufe for ourfelves, and yield
univerfal alfent to none . Thus , that I
may inftanc« the fedl already mentioned,
when we have laid alide the wonderful

* Diog . Laert,
aßd
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and furpriiing fentenees, and all the para¬
doxes of the Portic , we fhall find in that
fchool fuch doctrines as öur unprejudiced
reafon fubmits to with pleafure, as na-
ture diärates, and as experience confirms.
Without this precaution , we run the rifque
of becoming imaginary kings , and real
flaves. With it, we may learn to afiert
oar native freedom , and live independent
on fortune.

In order to which great end, it is ne-
ceffary that we ftand watchful , as centinels,
to difcover the fecret wiles and open at-
tacks of this capricious goddefs, before
they reach usf . Where fhe falls upon us
unexpedted , it is hard to refift ; but thofe
who wait for her , will repel her with eafe,
The fudden invafion of an enemy over-
throws fuch as are not on their guard ;
but they who forefee the war , and prepare
themfelves for it before it breaks out , ftand,
without difficulty , the firft and the fierceft

* Sf n . De con- ad Hei.
onfet,
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onfet . I learned this important leflbn
long ago, and never trufted to fortune
even while me feemed to be at peace
with me . The riches , the honors , the
reputation , and all the advantages which
her treacherous indulgence poured upon
me , I placed fo, that me might fnatch
them away without giving me any dif-
turbance . I kept a great interval between
me and them . She took them , but fhe
could not tear them from me . No man
fuffers by bad fortune , but he who has
been deceived by good. If we grow fond
of her gifts, fancy that they belong to us,
and are perpetually to remain with us,
if we lean upon them , and expect to be
cor?fidered for them j we mall link into
all the bitternefs of grief, as foon as thefe
falfe and tranfitory bencfits pafs away,
as foon as our vain and childiuh minds,
unfraught with folid pleafures, become
deftitute even of thofe which are imagi-
nary . But, if we do not fufFer ourfelves
to be tranfported by profperity , neither

mall
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(hall we be reduced by adverfity. Our
fouls will be of proof againft the dangers
of böth thefe ftates : and , having explored
our ftrength , we (hall be fure of it ; for
in the midft of felicity , we (hall have tried
how we can bear misfortune.

It is much harder to examine and

judge , than to take up opinions on truft ;
and therefore the far greatefl; part of the
world borrow , from others , thofe which

they entertain concerning all the affairs
of life and death *. Hence it proceeds
that men are fo unanimoufly eager in the

purfuit of things , which , far from having
any inherent real good, are varnifhed over
with a fpecious and deceitful glofs, and
contain nothing anfwerable to their ap-

pearances-j*. Hence it proceeds, on the
other hand , that , in thofe things which

* Dum unufquifque mavuit credere, quam ju-
dicare, nunquam de vita judicatur , femper cre-
ditur . Sen . De vita beat,

f Sen , De con. ad. Hei.
are
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are called evils, there is nothing fo ham
and terrible as the general cry of the
World threatens . The word exile comes
ihdeed harfh to the ear, and ftrikes us
like a melancholy and execrable found,
through a certain perfuafion which men
have habitually concurred in. Thus the
multitude has ordained . But the greäteft
part of their ordinances are abrogated bf
the wife.

Rejecting therefore the judgrfrent
of thofe who determine according to po¬
pulär opinions , or the firft appearances
of things , let us examine what exile reat-
ly is *. It is, then , a change of place j
and , left yoü ihonld fay that I diminifli
the objed , and cönceal the moft fhocking
parts of it, I add, that this change cf
place is frequently accompanied by fome
or all of the following inconveniences:
by the lofs of the eftate whieh we enjoy-
cd, aiid the rank which we held ; by the

* Sen, De con. ad HeL
lofs
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iofs of that confideration and power which
we were in pofleflion of; by a feparation
from our family and our friendsj by the
contempt which we may fall intoj by the
ignominy with which thofe who have
driven us abroad, will endeavour to fully
the innocence of our chara&ers, and to
juftify the injuftice of their own con-
du£t.

All thefe fliall be fpoke to hereafter.
In the mean while, let us confider what
evil there is, in change of place, abftraä-
edly and by itfelf.

To Hve deprivedof one's countryis in-
tolerable*, Is it fo? How comes it then
to pafs that fuch numbers of men live out
<?f their countries by choice? Obferve
how the ftreets of London and of Paris

5 ~ :.. >>« . V': ' "-̂ f".

are crowded. Call over thofe millions
by name, and afk them one by one, of
syhat country they are: how many will

f Sen. De coh. ad Hei.
you
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youfind , who , from different parts of the
earth , come to inhabit thefe great cities,
which afford the largcft opportunities , and
the largeft encouragement , to virtue and
to vice ? Some are drawn by amhition,
and fome are fent by duty ; many refort
thither to improve their minds , and many
to improve their fortunes j others bring
their beauty , and others their eloquence,
to market . Remove from hence , and go
to the utmoft extremities of the Eaft or
the Wert : vifit the barbarous nations of
Africa, or the inhofpitable regions of the
North : you will find no climate fo bad,
no country fo favage, as not to have fome
people who come from abroad , apd in¬
habit there by choice.

Amon g numberlefs extravagancies
which have palibd through the minds of
men, we may juftly reckon for one that
notion oFa fecret affection, indeoendent of' * 1

our reafbn , and fupe-rior to our reafon,
which we are fuppofed to have fbr qur

country s
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country ; as if there were fome phyfical
virtue in every fpot of ground , which ne-
ceflarily produced this effedt in every one
born upon it.

*(—Amor patriae rationevalentior omni *."

As if the heimvei was an univerfal dif-

temper , infeparable from the conftitution
of an human body , and not peculiar to the
Swifs, who feem to have been mäde for
their mountains , as their mountains feem
to have been made for thern '-f*. This no-
tion may have contributed to the fecurity
and grandeur of ftates . It has therefore
been not unartfully cultivated , and the pre-
judice of education has been with eare put
on it ' s lide . Men have come in this cafe,
as in many , from believing that it ought
to be fo, to perfuade others, and even to
believe themfelvesthatitis fo. Procopi us
relates that Abgarus came to Rame,

* Ov . De Ponto, El. iv,
t Card. Bekti . Let.

and
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and gained the efteem and friendfhip of
Augustus to fueh a degree, that this em-
peror .could not refolve to let him return*
home : that Abgarus brought feveral
beafts, which he had taken one day in
hunting , alive to Augustus : that he
placed in difFerent parts of the Circus fome
of the earth which belonged to the places
where each of thefe animals had been
caught : that as foon as this was done, and
they were turned ioofe, every one of them
ran to that corner where his earth lay :
that Augustus , admiring their fentiment
of love for their country which nature
has graved in the hearts of beafts , and
ftruck by the evidence of the truth , grant-
ed the requeft which Abgarus imme-
diately prefled upon him , and allowed,
tho with regret , the tetrarch to return to
Edeflä . But this tale deferves juft as
much credit as that which follows in the

fame place, of the letter of Abgarus to
Jesus Christ , of our Saviour's anfwer,
and of the eure of Abgarus . There is

nothingj
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nothing , furely, more groundlefs than the
hotion here advanced , nothing more ab-
fürd . We love the coüntry in which we
are born , becaufe we receiye particular
benefits from it, änd becaufe we have par¬
ticular obligations tö it : which tieö we
iiiay have to afiother country , äs well as
to that we are born in ; to our country by
eledtion, as well as to 011f coüntry by
birth . In all othet refpefts , a wife man
looks on himfelf as a Citizen of the world:

and , when you äfk him where his country
lies, points , like Anäxagoras , with his
finger to the heaveng.

There are other perfons, again, who
have imagined that as the whole univerfe
fufFers a continual rotation , and natura
feems tö dellght in it, of to preferve her-
felf by it , fo thefe is in the minds of men
a natural reftleflhefs, which inciines them
tochange of place, and to the mifting thek
habitations This opinion has at leaft

* Sen . De cön. ad Hei,
Vol . II . R an
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an appearance of truth , which the othef
wants 5 and is countenanced , as the othei?
is contradicted , by experience . But, what-
ever the reafons ber which mafl have varied

infinitely in an infinite number of cafes,
and an immenfe fpace of time ; true it is
in fact, that the families and nations of
the world have been in a continual flue-

tuation , roarning about on the face of the
globe, driving and driven out by turns»
What a number of colonies has Afia fent

into Europe ! The Phoenicians planted th&
coafts of the Mediterranean fea, and pufh-
ed their fettiements even into the ocean.
The Etrurians were of Afiatic extracxion ^

and , to mention no more , the Romans,
thofe lords of the world,,acknowledged a
Trojan exile for the founder of their em-
pire . How many migrations have there
been , in return to thefe, from Europe into
Afia? They wouldbeendlefs to enumeratej
for, befides the Aeolic, the Ionic , and others
of almoft equal fame, the Greeks , during
feveral ages, made continual expeditions,

and
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and built cities in feveral parts of Aua.
The Gauls penetrated thither too, and
eftablifhed a kingdom . The European
Scythians over-ran thefe vaft provinces,
and carried their arms to the confines of
Egypt . Alexander fubdued all frorm
the Hellefpont to India , and built towns,
and eftablifhed colonies, to fecurehis con-
quefts , and to eternife his name . From
both thefe parts of the world Africa has
received inhabitants and mafiers ; and what
fhe has received £he has given. The Ty-
rians built the city, and founded the repub-
lic, of Carthage ; and Greek has been the
language of Egypt . In the remotefl anti-
quity we hear of Belus in Chaldaea, and
of Sesostris planting his tawny colonies
in Colchos : and Spain has been, in thefe
later ages, under the dominion of the Moors.
If we turn to Runic hiftory , we find our
fathers , theGoths , led by Woden and by
Thor , their heroes firft and their divini-
ties afterwards , from the Afiatic Tartary
into Europe : and who can affure us that

R 2 this
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this was their firft migration ? They came
into Afia perhaps by the eaft, from that
eontinent to which their fons have lately
failed from Europe by the weil: : and thus,
in the procefs of three or four thoufand
years, the fame race of men have pufhed
their conquefts and their habitations round
the globe : at leaft this may be fuppofed,
as reafonably as it is fuppofed , I think by
Groti us,that America was peopled from
Scandinavia. The world is a great wilder-
nefs, wherein mankind have wandered and
joftled one anotherabout from the creation.
Some have remo ved by necefiity, and others
by choice . One nation has been fond of
feizing what another was tired of poflef-
fing :and it will be difficult to point out the
country which is to this day in the hands
of it's firft inhabitants.

Thus fate has ordained that nothing
fhall remain long in the fame ftate : and
what are all thefe tranfpof tations of people,
but fo many public Exiles ? Varro , the

moft
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moft learned of the Romans , thought , fince
Nature * is the famc wherever we go, that
this fingle circumitance was fufficient to
remove all objedtions to change of place,
taken by itfelf, and ftripped of the other
inconveniences which attend exile . M.

Brut usthoughtit enough that thofe, who
go into banimment , cannot be hindered
fromcarryingtheir Virtue along with them.
Now , if any one judge that each of thefe
comforts is in itfelf infufficient, he muß

however confefs that both of them , joined
together , are able to remove the terrors of
exile . For what trines mult all we leave

behind us be efteemed , in comparifon of
the two moft precious things which men
can enjoy, and which , we are fure, will
follow us wherever we turn our fteps, the
fame Nature , and our proper Virtue -f~ ?
Believe me, the providence of God has e-
ftablifhed fuch an order in the world , that
of all which belongs to us the leaft valuable

parts can alone fall under the will of others,
* Spn. De con. ad Hei. + Ib.

R 3 What-

✓
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Whatever is beft is fafeft ; lies out of the
reach of human power ; can neitherbegiven
nor taken away. Such is this great and
beautiful work of nature , the vvorld. Such
is the mind of man , which contemplates
and admires the world whereof it makes
the nobleft part . Thefe are infeparably
ours, and as long as we remain in one we
fhall enjoy the other . Let us march there-
fore intrepidly wherever we are led by the
courfe of human accidents . Wherever
they lead us, on what coaft foever we are
thrown by them , we fhall not find our-
felves abfolutely firangers . We fhall meet
with men and women , creatures of the
fame figure , endowed with the fame fa-
culties, and born under the fame laws of
nature . We fhall fee the fame virtues and
vices, flowing from the fame general prin-
ciples, but varied in a thoufand different
and contrary modes , according to that in¬
finite variety of laws and cuftoms which
is eftablifhed for the fame univerfal end,
the prefervaticn of fociety. We fhall feel

the

Ii
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the fame revolution of feafons, and the
fame fun and moon * will guide the courfe
of our year. The fame azure vault, be-
fpangled with ftars, will be every where
fpred over our heads. There is no part
of the world from whence we may not ad-

mire thofe planets which roll, like ours, in
different orbits round the fame central fun;

from whence we may not difcover an ob-

jedl ftill more ftupendous , that army of
fixed ftars hung up in the immenfe fpace
of the univerfe, innumerable funs whofe

beams enlighten and cheriüi the unknown
worlds which roll around them : and whilft

I am ravifhed by fuch contemplations as
thefe , whilft my foul is thus raifed up to
heaven , it imports me little what ground
I tread upon.

* Plut . Of baniißiment. He compares thofe
who cannot live out of their own country, to the
fimple people who fancied that the moon of Athens
was a finer moon than that of Corinth.

—- - labentem coelo quae ducitis annum.
Vir . Geo.

R 4 Brutus
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Brutus *, in the book which he writ
on virtue, related that he had feen Mar¬
cellus in exile at Mytilene , living in all
the happinefs which human nature is ca-
pable ofj and cultivating , with as much af-
liduity as ever, all kinds .of laudable know-
ledge . He added that this fpeftacle made
him think that it was rather he who went
into banifhment , fince he was to retürn
without the other , than the other who
remained in it . OMarceilüj , far
more happy when Brutus approved thy
exile , than when the Commonwealth ap¬
proved thy confulfhip ! How great a man
muft thou have been, to extortadmiration
from him who appeared an objedl: of ad-
miration even to his own CÄTo ! The
fame Brutus reported further , that
Caesar overfliot Mytilene , becaufe hc
coutd not ftand the light of Marcellus
reduced to a ftate fo unworthy of him.
His refloration was at length obtained, by

* Sen. De con. ad Kel.
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the public interceffion of the whole fenate,
yvhö were dejected with grief to fuch a
degree, that they feemed all upon this
occafion to have the fame fentiments with

Brutus , and to be fuppliants for them-
felves, rather than for Marcellus *.

This was to return with honor ; but furely
he remained abroad with greater , when
Brutus could not refolve to leave him,
nor Caesar to fee him ; for both of them
bore witnefs of his merit . Brutus

grieved, and Caesar blufhed to go to
Rome without him.

QJVIetellus Numidicus had un-

dergone the fame fate fome years before,
while the people , who are always thefureft
inftruments of their own fervitude , were

laying , under the conducT;of Marius , the
foundations of that tyranny which was

perfe&ed by Caesar . Metellus a-

* Marcellus was affaffinated at Athens, in his

return home, by Chilo , an old friend, andfellow-
jfoldier of his. The motive of Chilo is not ex-
plairied in hiftory. Caesar was fufpeöed, but he
feems to be juftified by the opinioß of Brutus.
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lone, in the midft of an intimidated fenate,
and outrageous multitude , refufed to fwear
to the pernicious laws of the tribune Sa-
turninüs . His conftancy became his
crime , and exile his punifhment . A wild and
lawlefs fadtion prevailing againft him , the
beft men of the city armed in his defence,
and were ready to lay down their lives that
theymight preferve fo muchvirtue to their
country . But he, having failed to perfuade,
thought it not lawful to conftrain . He
judged in the phrenfy of the Roman Com¬
monwealth , asPLATo judgedin the dotage
of the Athenian . METELLusknew , that
if his fellow-citizens amended , he fhould
be recalled ; and if they did not amend , he
thought he could be no where worfe than
at Rorae . He went voluntarily into exile,
and wherever he paffed he carried the fure
fymptom of a fickly ftate , and the certain
prognoftic of an expiring Commonwealth.
What temper he continued in abroad will
beftappearby afragment ofoneofhis letters
which Gellius *, in a pedantic compila-

* Lib. xvii. c?p. 2,
tion
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tion of phrafes ufed by the annalift
Claudius , has preferved for the fake of
the word Frunifcor . " Uli vero omni jure

" atque honeftate interdidi : ego neque
" aqua neque igne careo : et fumma gloria

" frunifcor ." Happy Metexlus ! happy
in the confcience of thy own virtue ! happy

in thy pious fon, and in that excellent friend
who refembled thee in merit and in fortune 1

Rutilius had defended Afia againft

the extortions of the publicans , according

to the rtri£t juftice of which he made

profeffion, and to the particular duty of his

ofEce. The Equeftrian order were upon
this account his enemies , and the Marian
faction was fo of courfe, on account of his

probity , aswell asout ofhatredto JVTetel-
lus . The moft innocent man of the city

was accufed of corruption . The beft man

was profecuted by the worft,by Apiciusj
a name dedicated to infamy * . Thofe who

had ftirred up the falfe accufation fat as

* Theie was anotherApicius , in the rcign of
Tiberjus , famous for his gluttony, and a third
in the time of Trajan.

judges?
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judges , and pronounced theunjuft fentence
againft him . He hardly deigned to defend
his caufe, but retired into the Eaft , where
that roman virtue, vvhich Rome could not
bear, was received with honor *. Shall
Rutilius now be deemed unhappy,
when thcy who condemned him are, for
that a&ion, delivered down as criminals
to all future generations ? when he quitted
his country with greater eafe than he would
fuffer his exile to finifh ? when he alon®
dürft refufe the dictator Svlla , and being
recalled home , not only declined to go,
but fled farther off?

Wh AT do you propofe , it maybe faid,
by thefe examples , multitudes of which
are to be colleäed from the memorials of
former ages ? I propofe to fhew that as
Change of Place , fimply confidered , can
render no man unhappy , fo the other evils
which are objected to exile, either cannot
happen to wife and virtuous men ; or, if
they do happen to them , cannot render

* Sin . L. De prov, cap. 3.
them
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them miferable . Stones are hard ,and cakes
of ice are cold : and all who feel them , feel
them alike *. But the good or the bad
events, which fortune brings upon us, are
feit according to what quälities we, not
they , have. They are in themfelves in¬
different and common accidents, and they
acquire ftrength by nothing but our vice
or our weaknefs . Fortune can difpenfe
neither felicity nor infelicity unlefs we co-
operate with her . Few men , who are un-
happy under the lofs of an eftate, would
be happy in the poffeflion of it : and thofe,
who deferve toenjoy the advantages which
exile takes away, will not be unhappy
when they are deprived of them.

It grieves me to make an exception to
this rule ; but Tully was onefo remark-
ably , that the example can be neither con-
cealed, nor paffed over. This great man,
who had been the : faviour of his country,
who had feared, in the fupport of that caufe,
neither the infults of a defperate party , nor
the daggers of affafiins, when he came to,

* Plut . On exile.
fuifer
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fuffer for the fame caufe, funk under the
weight . He difhonored that baniftiment
which indulgent providence meant to be
the means of rendering his glory complete.
Uncertain where he ühould go, or what he
fliould do, fearful as a woman , and froward
as a child , he Iamented the lofs of his rank,
of his riches, and of his fplendid popularity.
His eloquence ferved only to paint his
ignominy in ftronger eolors. He wept
over the ruins of his fine houfe which
Clodius had demolifhed : and hisfepara -r
tion from Terentia , whom he repudiated
not long afterwards , was perhaps an afflic-
tion to him at this time . Every thing be-
comes intolerable to the man who is once
fubdued bygrief *. Heregrets whathe took
no pleafure in enjoying , and , overloaded al-
ready, he (hrinks at the weight of a feather.
CicERo 'sbehaviour , in ihort , wasfuch that
hisfriends , aswell as his enemies, believed
him to have loft his fenfes -f-, Caesar

* Mitto caetera intolerabilia. Etenim fletu im-
pedior. L-. iii. Ad Attic . ep. 10.

f Tam faepe, et tarn vehementer objurgas, et
animo infirmo effe dicis. Ib.

beheld
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beheld , with a fecret fatisfaöion , the man,
who had refafed to be his lieutenant,
weeping under the rod of Clodius.
Pompe y hoped to find fome excufe for his
own ingratitude in the contempt which the
friend, whom he had abandoned , expofed
himfelfto . NayÄTTicusjudged himtoo
meanly attached to his former fortune, and
reproached himfor it. Atticus , whofe
great talents were ufury and trimming,
who placed his principal merit in being
rieh , and who would havebeen noted with
infamyat Athens , for keeping well with all
fides, and venturing on none §: evenATTi-
c u sblufhed forTu ll y , and the moft plau-
fible man alive aflumed the flyle of Cato.

I have dwelt the longer onthisinflance,
becaufe, whilft it takes nothing from the
truth which has been eftablUhed, it teaches
us another of great importance . Wife men
arecertainly fuperiorto all theevils of exile.
But in a ftricT;fenfe he, who has left any one
paffion in his foul unfubdued , will not de-

§ Plut . Vit. Solon, ferve
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ferve that appellation . It is not enough thai
we have ftudicd all the duties of public and
private life, that we are perfeftly acquainted
with thenij and that we live up to them in
the eye of the world . A paffion that lieä
dormant in the heart , and has efcaped our
fcrutiny , or which we have obferved and
indulged as venial, or which we have per-
haps encouraged , as a principle to excite
and to aid our virtue , may one time or o-
ther deftroy our tranquillity , and difgrace
our whole charafter . When virtue has

fteeled the mind on every fide, we are in¬
vulnerable on every fide : but Achilles
was wounded in the heel . The leaft part*
overlooked or negle&ed, may expofe üs to
receiveamortalblow . Reafoncannot obtain

the abfolute dominion of our fouls by one
viclory . Vice has many referves, which
muft be beaten j many ftrongholds , which
muft be forced ; and we may be found
of proof in many trials, without being fo
in all. We may refift the feverefl , and
yield to the weakeft attacks of fortune.
We may have got the better of avaricey

the
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the moft epidemical difeafe of the mind,
änd yct be flaves to ambition .* We may
have purged our fouls of the fear of death,
and yet fome other fear may venture to
lurk behind . This was the cafe of Ci¬

cero . Vanity was his cardinal vice.t It
had , I queftion not , warmed his zeal,
quickened his induftry , animated the love
of his country , and fupported his con-
itancy againft Cataline : but it gave
to Clodius an entire vidtory over him.
He was not afraid to dye, and part with

eftate,

* Seneca fays the contrary of all this, according
to the Stoical fyftem, which however he departs
from on many occafions. " Si contra unam quam-
" übet partem fortunae fatis tibi roboris eft, idem
" adverfus omnes erit.— Si avaritia dimifit, ■vehe-
" mentiflima generis humani peftis, moram tibi am-
*' bitio non faciet. Si ultimum diem, &c. De Con,
ad Hei. 1

Non fingula vitia ratio, fed pariter omnia profter-
nit. In univerfum femel vincitur. Ibid. •

Nec audacem quidem timoris abfolvimus: ne pro-
digum quidem avaritia liberamus. De Benef. 1. 4.
c. 27.

Qui autem habet Vitium unum, habet omnia. Jb.
L 5. c. 15.

f In animo autem gloriae cupido, qualis futt Cice-
ronis, plurimum poteft. Vel. Bat . 1. 1,

Vol . II . S
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eftate, rank , honor , and every thing!
which he lamented the lofs of : but he

was afraid to live deprived of them . " Ut
yivus haec amilterem, "* He would pro -'
bably have met death on this occafion-
with the fame firmnefs with which he
faid to PoPiLius Läenas , his client and
his murderer , " approach Veteran, and ?
" if at leaft thou canfl; do this well , cut

" ofF my head ." But he could not bear
to fee himfelf , and to be feen by others,
ftripped of thofe trappings which he was
äccuftomed to wear . This raade him

break out into fo many mameful expref-
fions. " Poffum oblivifci qui fuerim ?
" non fentire qui fim ? quo caream ho-
" nore ? qua gloriä ?" And fpeaking of
his brother — Vitavi neviderem ; ne
" aut illius luctum fqualoremque afpi-
" cerim , aut me quem ille fiorentif-
<c fimum reliquerat perditum Uli afflic-

tumque offerrem ." He had thought
of death , and prepared his mind for it.

There
*Ep . ad Attic. 1. 3. ep. 3, 7, iq . etpaffim,

L. 3. Ep . 10. ad Attic,
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There were occafions too where his va-'

nky might be flattered by it. But the
fame vanity hindered him in his profpe-
rous eftate from fbppofing fuch a reverfe
as afterwards happened to him , When
it came, it found him unprepared , it fur-
prized him , it ftunned him ; for he was
füll fond of the pomp and hurry of
Rome , " fumum , et opes, ftrepitumque
Romae, " and unweaned from all thofe
things which habit renders neceffary, and
which nature has left indifferent.

We have enumerated them above, and
it is time to defcend into a more particu-
lar examination of them . Change of
place then may be borne by every man .'
It is the delight of many . But who can
bear the evils which accompany exile .?
you who afk the queftion can bear them.
Every one who confiders them as they
are in themfelves , inftead of looking at
them thro the falfe optic which preju-
dice holds before our eyes. For what ?

S 2 you
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you have lofl your eftate : reduce your
defires , and you will perceive yourfelf to
be as rieh as ever, with this confiderablc

advantage to boot , that your cares will
be diminiflied .* Our natural and real

wants are confined to narrow bounds,

whilft thofe which fancy and cuftom
Create are confined to none . Truth lyes
within a little and certain compafs , but
error is immenfe . If we fufFer our de¬

fires therefore to wander beyond thefe
bounds , they wander eternally . " Nefcio
" quid curtae femper abeft rei ." We be-
come necefiitous in the midft öf plenty,
and our poverty encreafes with our riches,
Reduce your defires, be able to fay with
the apofile of Greece , to whom Eras¬
mus was ready to addrefs his prayers,
"quam multisipfe non egeoP ' baniuhoutof

your
* Näturalia defideria finita funt : ex falfä opinione

nafeentia ubi definant non habent , nullus eiüm ter-
minus falfo eft. Sen. Ep . 16.

Excerp . ex Lib . Sen. falfely fo called.
Si ad naturam vives, nunquam eris pauper ; fi ad

epinionem , nunquarn dives. Exiguum natura dsii-
■derat, opinio immenfum . San. Ep . 16.
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your exile all imaginary , and you will
fuffer no real wants . The little ftream

which is left will fuffice to quench the
thirft of nature , and that which cannot

be quenched by it, is not your thirft , but
your diftemper ; a diftemper formed by
the vicious habits of your mind , and not

J '

the effedt of exile. How great a part of
mankind bear poverty with chearful-
nefs, becaufe they have been bred in
it, and are accuflomed to it ? * Shall

we not be able to acquire , by reafon and
by refledlion, what the meaneft artifan
poffeffes by habit ? Shall thofe who have
fo many advantages over him be flaves to
wants and necefilties of which he is ig-
norant ? The rieh whofe wanton appe-
tites neither the produce of one country,
nor of one part of the world can fatisfy,
for whom the whole habitable globe is
ranfacked , for whom the Caravans of the

eaft are continually in march , and the re-
moteft feas are covered with mips ; thefe

pampered creatures , fated with fuperflui-r
S 3 Vt

* Sep. de Con. ad Hei.
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ty, are orten glad to inhabit an humble
cot , and to make an homely meal . They
run for refuge into the arms of frugality.
Madmen that they are to live always in
fear of what they fometimes wifli for, and
to fly from that life which they find it
luxury to imitate ! Let us caft our eyes
backwards on thofe great men who live-d
in the ages of virtue , of fimplicity , of
frugality , and let us blufh to think that
we enjoy in banifhment more than they
were mafters of in the midft of their

glory , in the utmoft afHuence of their
fortune . Let us imagine that we behold
a great didtator giving audience to the
Samnite ambaflädors , and preparing on
the hearth Iiis mean repait with the fame
band which had fo often fubdued the
enemies of the Commonwealth , and borne
the triumphal lawrel to the capitol . Let
us remember that Plato had but * three

fervants,
* Plato ŝ will, inDiog . Laer, mentions four fer¬

vants, befides Diana, to whom he gave her free-
dom.

Apui -eius makes his eftate confift in a little gar-
den near the academy, two fervants, a patten for

facrifices,
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lervants , and that Zeno had none .* So*

crates , the reformer of his country , was
maintained , as Menejnius Agrippa , the

arbiter öf his country was buried , by

contribiation .-f- While Attilius Regu-
lus beat the Carthaginians in Afric , the

flight of his ploughman reduced his fa-

mily to diftrefs at home , and the tillage
of his little farra became the public care.

Scipio dyed without leaving enough to

rnarry his daughters , and their portions
were payed out of the treafury of the

S 4 flatej

facrifices, and as much gold as would ferve to make
«ar -rings for a child.

* Zeno Was owner of a thoufand talents when he

came from Cyprus into Greece , and he ufed to Jend
his money out upon fhips at an high interefh He
fcept, in fhort , a kind of infurance -oflice. He loft this
«{täte perhaps when he faid, " refte fane agit fortu-
*' na , quae nos ad philofophiam impellit ." Afterwards
he received many and great prefents from Antigo-
nus . So that his great frugality and fimplicity
pf life, was the effecT: of his choice? and no;t of ne^
ceffity. Vid. Dio . Laer.

t Dkg . Laer , vit . Soc. quotes Ariftoxenus for af-
firming that Socrates ufed to keep a box , and lived
,upon the money which was put into it : " Pofitä igi-
tur arculä , colligifle pecuniam quae daretur ; con~
fumptä autem eä, rurfus pofuifle. "
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ftate ; for fure it was juft that the people
of Rome fhould once pay tribute to him,
who had eftablilhed a perpetual tribute
on Carthage . After fuch examplfcs (hall
\ve be afraid of poverty ? fhall we dif-
dain to be adopted into a family whicli
has fo many iliqftrious anceftors ? fhall
we complain of banifhment for taking
from us what the greateft philofophers,
and the greateft heroes of antiquity never
enjoyed ?

You will find fault perhaps , and at-
tribute to artifice, that I confider fingly
misfortunes which come all together on
the banifhed man , and overbear him
with their united weight . You could
fupport change of place if it was not ac-
companied with poverty , or poverty if it
was not accompanied with the feparation
from your family and your friends , with
the lofs of your rank , confideration , and
power , with contempt and ignominy.
Whoever he be who reafons in this man-
mr 3 let him take the following anfwer.

The
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The leaft of thefe circumftances is fingly
fufficient to render the man miferable

who is not prepared for it, who has
not divefted himfelf of that paflion upon
which it is directed to work . But he

who has got the maftery of all his paf-
fions, who has forefeen all thefe acci-

dents , and prepared his mind to endure
them all, will be fuperior to all of them,
and to all of them at once as well as

fingly . He will not bear the lofs of his
rank , becaufe he can bear the lofs of his
eftate ; but he will bear both , becaufe

he is prepared for both ; becaufe he is
free from pride as much as he is from

_gm* amm*gm^ ^

You are feparated from your family
and your friends . Take the lift of them,
and look it well over . How few of your
family will you find who deferve the
name of friends ? and how few among
thefe who are really fuch ? Erafe the
names of fuch as ought not to ftando
ßn the roll , and the voluminous cata-

logue
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logue will foon dwindle into a narrow
compafs . Regret , if you pleafe, your
feparation from this fmall remnant . Far
be it from me , whilft I declaim againft
a fhameful and vicious weaknefs of mind,
to profcribe the fentiments of a virtuous
friendihip . Regret your feparation from
your friends ; but regret it like a man
who deferves to be theirs . This is
flrength , not weaknefs of mind j it is
virtue , not vice.

But the leafl uneafinefs under the lofs
of the rank which we held is ignomi-
nious . There is no valuable rank among
mcn , but that which real merit affigns.
The princes of the earth may give names,
and inllitute ceremonies , and cxact the
obfervation of them ; their iinbecillity
and their wickednefs may prompt them
to cloathe fools and knaves with robes of
honor , and emblems of wifdom and vir¬
tue : but no man will be in truth fupe-
rior to another , without fuperior merit;
and that rank can 'no more be taken from

US?
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us, than the merk which  eflablifh .es k;

The fupreme authority gives a fi£tkiou3

and arbkraiy value to coin, which is

therefore not current alike in all times

and in all places ; but the real value re~

mains invariable , and the provident man,

who gets rid as faft as he can of the droffy

piece , hoards up the good filver. Thus

merk will not procure the fame confick-

ration univerfally . But what then ? the

title to this confideration is the fame, and

will be found alike in every circumftance

by thofe who are wife and virtuous them-

felves. If it is not owned by fuch as are

otherwife , nothing is however taken from

us ; we liave no reafon to complain.

They confidered us for a rank which

we had ; for our denomination , not for

our intrinfic value . We have that rank,

that denomination no longer , and they

confider us no longer : they admired in

us what we admired not in ourfelves. If

they learn to" negled : us, let us learn to

plty them Their affiduity was impor-
o tuuate:
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tunate : let us not compkin of the eafe;
which this change procures us ; let us
rather apprehend the return of that rank
and that power , which , like a funny day,
would bring back thefe little infefts , and
make them fwarm once more about us,
I know how apt we are, under fpecious,
pretences , to difguife our weaknefTes and
our vices, and how often we fuccecd not
only in deceiving the world , but even in
deceiving ourfelves . An inclination to do
good is infeparable frpm a virtuous mind,
and therefore the man , who cannot bear
\vith patience the lofs of that rank and
power which he enjoyed , rnay be Willing
to attribute his regrets to the impoffibility
which he fuppofes himfelf reduced to of
fatisfying this inclination . But let fuch
an one know , that a wife man contents
himfelf with doing as much good as hjs
fituation allows him to do j that there is
no fituation wherein we may not do a
great deal ; and that when we are de-
prived of greater power to do more good,

we
* Sen. de Con. ad Hcl
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we efcape at the fame time the tempta-
teon of doing fome evil.

The inconveniencies , which we have

mentioned , carry nothing along with

them difficult to be borne by a wife and
virtuous man ; and thofe which remain

to be mentioned , contempt and ignominy,
can never fall to his lot . It is impomble
that he who reverences himfelf mould

be defpifed by others : and how can igno¬

miny afFect the man who collecls all his

ftrength within himfelf , who appeals
from the judgment of the multitude to
another tribunal , and lives independent of
mankind and of the accidents of life?

Cato loft the election of praetor , and
that of conful j but is any one blind

enough to truth to imagine that thefe
repulfes refledted any difgrace on him ?

The dignity of thofe two magiftracies
would have been encreafed by his wear-

ing them . They fuffered , not Cato.

You have fulfilled all the duties of a

good Citizen, you have been true to your
truft,
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truft , conftant in your engagements , and
have purfued the .intereft of your country
without regard to the enemies you creat-
ed, and the dangers you run . You fe-
vered her intereft as much as lay in your
power from thofe of her fadtions, and
froni thofe of her neighbours and allies
too, when they became different . She
reaps the benefit of thefe fervices, and
you fufFer for them . You are banifhed
and purfued with ignominy , änd thofe
whom you hindered from triumphing at

expence revenge themfelves at yours,
The perfons , in oppolition to whom you
ferved , or even faved the public , con-
fpire and accomplifh your private ruin.
Tlicfe are your accufers, and the giddy
ungrateful crowd your judges . Your
name is hung up in the tables of pro-
fcription , and art joined to malice endea-
vottrs to make your beft adlions pafs for
crimeSj änd to ftain your charadier . For
this purpofe the facred voice of the fenate
is made to pronounce a lye, and thofe re-
co-rds, which ought to be the eternal mo-

numents
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fiuments of truth , become the vouchers

of impofture and calumny . Such cir-
cumftances as thefe you think intolera-
ble, and you would prefer death to fa
ignominious an exile. Deceive not your-
felf. The ignominy remains with them
who perfecute unjuftly , not with him
who fuffers unjuft perfecution . " Recal-
citrat undique tutus ." Suppofe that in

the ac~t which banifhes you , it was de-
clared that you have fome contagious
diftemper , that you are crooked , or
otherwife deformed . This would ren-

der the legiflators ridiculous .* The other
renders them infamous . But neither one

nor the other can affecl: the man who , in

an healthful well proportioned body en-

joys a confcience void of all the offences
afcribed to him . Inftead of fuch an exile,

would you Compound, that you might
live at home in eafe and plenty , to be the

inftrument of blending thefe contrary in-
terefts

* The dialogue between Cicero and Philifcus, D/an.
e<f . 1. 3*>
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terefts once more together , and of giving
biit the third place to that of your coun-
try ? Would you proftitute her power to
the ambition of others , under the ' pre*
tence of fecuring her from imaginary
dangers , and drain her riches into the
pockets of the meaneft and vileft of her
Citizens, under the pretence of paying her
debts ? If you could fubmit to fo infa-
mous a compofition , you are not the
man to .whom I addrefs my difcourfe , or
with whom I will have any commerce :
and if you have virtue enough to difdain
it, why fhould you repine at the other
alternative ? Banifhment from fuch a
country , and with fuch circumftances is
like being delivered from prifon . Dio¬
genes was driven out of the kingdom
of Pontus for counterfeiting the coin,
and Stratonicus thought that forgery
might be committed in order to get ba-
nifhed from Scriphos . But you have ob-
tained your liberty by doing your duty.

X Banish-
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Banishment , with all its train of evils,
is fo far from being the caufe of contempt,
that he who bears up with an undaunted
fpirit againft them , while fo many are de-
jedled by them , erec~ts on his very misfor-
tunes a trophy to his honor : for fuch is
the frame and temper of oar minds , that
nothing ftrikes us with greater admiration
than a man intrepid in the midft of mif-
fortunes . Of all ignominies an ignomi-
nious death muft be allowed to be the
greateft , and yet where is the blafphemer
who will prefume to defame the death of
Socrates * ? This faint entered the pri-
fon with the fame countenance with which
he reduced thirty tyrants , and he took
off ignominy from the place j for how
could it be deemed a prifon when Socra¬
tes was there ? Aristides was led to
execution in the fame city ; all thofe who
met the fad proceflion , call: their eyes to
the ground , and with throbbing hearts
bewailed, not the inno'cent man, but Ju-

* Sen, de con. ad Hei,
Vol . II . T ftice

•
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ftice herfelf , who was in him condemnecL
Yet there was a wretch found , for mon-
Hers are fometimes produced in contra-
diclion to the ordinary rules of nature,.

who fpit in his face as he paffed along.
Aristides wiped his cheek , fmiled , turn-
ed to the magiftrate , and faid, <c Admoniffr
this man not to be fo nafty for the future ."

Ignominy tlien can take no hold on

virtue f ; for virtue is in every condition
the fame, and challenges the fame refpedt.

We applaud the world when fhe profpers >
and when fhe falls into adverfity we ap¬

plaud her . Like the temples of the
Gods , {he is venerable even in hef

ruins . After this muft it not appear a

degree of madnefs to defer one moment
acquiring the only arms capable of defend-
ing us againft attacks , which at every mo¬
ment we are expofed to ? Our being mi-
ferable , or not miferable , when we fall

into misfortunes, depends on the manner
in which we have enjoyed profperity . If

* Sen. de con. ad He],
we
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we have applied ourfelves betimes to the
ftudy of wifdom , and to the pradtice of
virtue, thefe evils become indifferent ; but
if we häve neglected to do fo, they be¬
come neceffary. In one cafe they are
evils, in the other they are remedies für
greater evils than themfelves . Zeno *re-
jdyced that a fhip -wreck had thrown him
on the Athenian coaft : and he ovved to
the lofs of his fortune the acquifition which
he made of virtue, of wifdom , of immor-
tality . There are good and bad airs for
the mind as well as for the body. Prof-
perity often irritates our chronical diftem-
pers , and leaves no hopes of finding any
fpecific but in adverfity. In fuch cafes
banifhment is lifce change of air, and the
evils we fuffer are like rough medicines
applied to inveterate difeafes. What -f- A-
nacharsis faid of the vine, may aptly
enough be faid of profperity . She bears
the three grapes of drunkennefs , of plea-
fure, and of forrow : and happy it is if

* Dio. Laer. f Sen.
T 2 the
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the laß: can eure the mifchief which the
former work . Wherl amiclions fail to

have their due efFecl, the cafe is defperate.
They are the laß remedy which indul-
gent Providence ufes : and if they fail,
we rauft languifh and dye in mifery and
conternpt . Vain men ! how feldom do
we know what to wifh or to pray for ?
When we pray againft misfortunes , and
when we fear them moß , we want them
moß . It was for this reafon that Pytha-

goras forbid his difciples to aßk any thing
in particular of God . The fhorteß and
the beß prayer which we can addrefs to
him , who knows our wants , and our ig-
norance in afking , is this : " Thy will
be done ."

Tully fays, in fome part of his works,
that , as happinefs is the object of all phi-
lofophy, fo the difputes among philofo-
phers arife from their difFerent notions of
the fovereign good . Reconcile them in
that point , you reconcile them in the reft.

2 The
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The fchool of Zeno placed this fovereigti
good in naked virtue, and wound the
principle up to an extreme beyoncl the
pitch of nature and truth . A fpirit of op-
pofition to anothec dodtrine , which grew
into great vogue while Zeno flourifhed,
might occafion this exces . Epicurus
placed the fovereign good in pleafore . His
terms were wilfully , or accidentally mif-
taken . His fcholars might helo to per-o r r

vert his dodlrine , but rivalfhip enflam-
ed the difpute ; for in truth there is not
fo much dirFerence between ftoicifm rc-
duced to reafonable intelligible terms ; and
genuine orthodox epicuriün , as is imagined.
The faeücis animi immora tranquillitas,
and the voluptas of the latter are near
enough a-kin : and I much doubt whethero
the firmeft hero of the Portio would have
borne a fit of the ftone; on the prin-
ciples of Zeno , with greater magnanimity
and patience than Epicurus did, on
thofe of his own philoibpby . How-

T 3 ever,
#
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ever *, Aristotle took a middle way,
or explained himfelf better , and placed
happinefs in the joint advantages of the
mind , of the body, and of fortune . They
are reafonably joined ; but certain it is, that
they muft not be placed on an equal foot,
We can much better bear the privation of
the lad than of the others ; and poverty
itfelf, v/hich mankind is fo afraid of,
" per mare pauperiem fugens , per faxa,
<c per ignes," is furely preferable to mad-
nefs or the ftone, tho -j- Chrysippus
thought it better to live mad , than not to
live ! If banifhment therefore , by taking
from us the advantages of fortune , can-
not take from us the more valuable ad¬

vantages of the mind and the body, when
we have them ; and if the fame accident

* Compare the reprefentations made fo frequently
of the doctrine of volupty taught by Epicurus , with
the account which he himfelf gives in his letter to
Menoeceus , of the fenfe wherein he underftood
this word. Vid. Diog. Laer.

f In his third book of nature, cited by Plu-
tarch , iji the treatife onthe contradi$ ions of the
öfojcs,
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js able to reflore them to us, when
we have loft them , banifhment is a very
flight misfortune to thofe who are already
under the dominion of reafon, and a ve •
ry great bleffing to thofe who are füll
plunged in vices which ruin the health
both of body and mind . It is to be wifh-
ed for, in favour of fuch as thefe , and to
be feared by none . If we are in this cafe,
let us fecond the deligns of Providence in
our favour, and make fome amends for
neglecling former opportunities by not
letting flip the laft. " Si nolis fanus,
curres hydropicus ." We may fhorten
the evils which we might have prevent-
ed, and as we get the better of our
diforderly paffions, and vicious habits , we
fhall feel ouranxiety diminifliin proportion.
All the approaches to virtue are comfort-
able . With how much joy will the mana
who improves his misfortunes in this man¬
ner, difcover that thofe evils, which he
attributed to his exile, fprung from his
yaruty and folly, and vanifh with them ?

T 4 Ite
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He will fee that , in his former temper of
jnind , he refembled the effeminate prince
who could drink no "f water but that of
the river Choafpes ; or the fimple queen,
in one of the tragedies of Euripides,
who complained bitterly, that fhe had not
lighted the nuptial torch , and that the
river Ifmenus had not furnifhed the water
at her fon's wedding . Seeing his former
flateinthis ridiculous light , he will labour
on with pleafure towards another as con-
trary as poffible to it ; and when he arrives
there , he will be convinced by the ftrongeft
of all proofs, his own experience , that he
was unfortunate becaufe he was vicious,
not becaufe he was banimed.

If I was not afraid of being thought to
refine too much , I would venture to put
fome advantages of fortune , which are
due to exile, into the fcale againft thofe
which we lofe by exile. One there is
which has been neglected even by great

•J- Plut . on banifliment.
and
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and wife men . Demetrius Phalereus,

after his expulfion from Athens , became
firft minifter to the king of Egypt ; and
Themistocles found fuch a reception
at the court of Perfia , that he ufed to

fay his fortune had been loft if he had not
been ruined . But Demetrius expofed
himfelf by his favour under the firft Pto-
l f.my to a new difgrace under the fecond :
and Themistocles , who had been the
captain of a free people , became the vaf-
fal of the prince he had conquered . How
much better is it to take hold of the pro¬
per advantage of exile , and to live for our-
felves, when we are under no Obligation
of living for others ? Similis , a captain
of great reputation under Trajan and
Adrian , having obtained leave to retire,
pafTed feven years in his retreat , and then
dying , ordered this infcription to be put
on his tomb : that he had been many
years on earth -f -, but that he had lived only
feven . If you are wife , your leifure will

f Xiphil.
be
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be worthily employed , and your retreaf
will add new luftre to your charadter.
Imitate Thucydides in Thracia , ®r
Xenophon in his little farm at Scillus.
In fuch a retreat you may fit down , like
one of the inhabitants of Elis , who judged
of the Olyrnpic games, without taking
any part in them . Far from the hurry
of the world , and almoft an unconcerned
fpedlator of what pafies in it, having
payed in a public life what you owed
to the prefent age, pay in a private
life what you owe to pofterity . Write,
as you live, without paflion j and build
your reputation , as you build your hap-
pinefs, on the foundations of truth . If
you want the talents, the inclination , or
the neceflary materials for fuch a work,
fall not however into floth . Endeavour tQ
copy after the example of Scipio at LIn -*
ternum . Be able to fay to yourfelf,

K Innocuas amo delicias dodamqu?
quietem ."

5 • B-WaJt
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Rural amufements , and philhfophical me-
ditations will , make your hours glide

, fmoothly on ; and if the indulgence of
Heaven has given you afriend Iike Lel ius,
nothing is wanting to make you com-
pletely happy.

Thefe are fome of thofe reflexions which

may ferve to fortify the mind under ba-
nifhment , and under the other misfortunes
of life, which it is every man's intereft to
prepare for, becaufe they are common to
all men * : I fay they are common to
all men ; becaufe even they who efcape
them are equally expofed to them . The
darts of adverfe fortune are always levelled
at our heads . Some reach us, fome graze
againft us, and fly to wound our neigh-
bours . Let us dierefore impofe an equal
temper on our minds , and pay without
murmuring the tribute which we owe to
humanity . The winter brings cold, and
we muft freeze . The fummer returns

* with heat , and we muft melt . The in-

* Sen. Ep. 107. ple-
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clemency of the air diforders our health,
and we muft be fick. Here we are ex-
pofed to wild beafts, and there to men
more favage than the beafts : and if we
efcape the inconveniencies and dangers of
the air and the earth , there are perils by
water and perils by fire. This eftablifhed
courfe of things it is not in our power to
change j but it is in our power to aflume
fuch a greatnels of mind as becomes wife
and virtuous men ; as may enable us to
encounter the accidents of life with for-
titude , and to conform ourfelves to the
Order of nature , who governs her great
kingdom , the world , by continual muta-
tions. Let us fubmit to this order , let
us be perfuaded that wbatever does hap-
pen ought to happen , and never be fo
foolifh as to expoftulate with nature . The
beft refolution we can take is to fuffer
what we cannot alter , and to purfue , with-
out repining , the road which Providence,
who direcls every thing , has marked out
to us ; for it is not enough to follow j and

he
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he is but a bad foldier who fighs, and
marches on with reludtancy , We muß
receive the ordexs with fpirit and chear-
fulnefs, and not endeavour to flink out of
the poft which is affigned us in this
beautiful difpofition of things , whereof
even our fufferings make a neceffary part.
Let us addrefs ourfelves to God , who go-
verns all, as Cleanthes did in thofe ad-
mirable verfes, which are going to lofe part
of their grace and energy in my tranflation
of them.

Parent of nature ! Mafter of the world !
Where 'er thy Providence direös , behold
My fieps with chearful refignation turn.
Fate leads the Willing, drags the backward on.
Why fhould I grieve, when grievjngI muft bear?
Or take with guilt, what guiltlefs I might fhare ?

Thus let us fpeak , and thus let us adt.
Refignation to the will of God is true
magnanimity . But the fure mark of a
pufilanimous and bafe fpirit, is to ftruggle

againft
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againft, to cenfure the order of Provi-
dence, and inftead of mending our own
condudl , to fet up for corredting that of
our Maker«

T II E
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